AT&T International Features

In order to add international features, please submit a servicedesk.ucsd.edu ticket. You can login using your Active Directory account, select Request Services – Under “Mobile Phones (Cell Phones)”, select International Feature Activation/Cancellation.

Please note that carriers often change their features and pricing frequently and the information listed is to provide a general idea and may not be up to date. Cruises/ships have their own cellular towers and cellular rates. For other international features and inquiries, please email mymobilebill@ucsd.edu.

Standard International Features:

Data Add-on
Unlimited International Data Plan on 4G LTE
24% Service Discount
$64.99  $49.39/month

Global Messaging 50 *See below

$10.00/month for 50 international text messages. Each additional message is $0.40

Messaging outside the AT&T international roaming zone incurs standard pay-per-use international roaming messaging charges of $0.50 for SMS and $1.30 for MMS.

AT&T Business Global Traveler (replaces World Traveler)

$5.99/month (plus Per-Minute Rate(s)) – please see the following link for rates by country:

*Note: If you prefer to have a higher allowance for Global text messaging feature, you can replace the Global Messaging 50 by one of the following:

Global Messaging 200: $30/month for 200 international text messages. Each additional message is $0.35

Global Messaging 600: $60/month for 600 international text messages. Each additional message is $0.25

Data-Only Devices

Option A: Global Packages (can be recurring or one-month only)

1) AT&T Passport 1GB Data
Monthly Charge: $60.00
Countries Included: www.att.com/globalcountries

2) AT&T Passport 3GB Data
Monthly Charge: $120.00
Countries Included: www.att.com/globalcountries

Option B: AT&T International Day Pass - Take your domestic data plan to over 100 countries for $10.00/day. Pay the daily fee only for the days you use your device abroad.
Countries Included: www.att.com/globalcountries